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Let’s shine at the Didsbury Festival!
It’s the annual Didsbury Festival tomorrow, and it looks like it’s going to be a sunny
one. We’d like as many of our children as possible to dress up in starry costumes
and join the procession. We are meeting at St. Catherine’s School on School Lane
at 10.45am, and the procession will set off promptly at 11am. Paint your faces, wear
something sparkly and join in with this fabulous community event. Hope to see you
there!
News from Mr. King
On Saturday 29th June, a team of Cavendish staff will take part in the 24 hour Relay for Life event
in aid of Cancer Research UK. So far, (although we are hoping for more members) the team is: Rob
King, Rachael Myers, Michelle Threlfall, Samma Roylance, Heather Hanley, Roisin Hanly and Claire
Critchley. If anyone has a pound or two to spare for a very good cause, they can donate online at:
http://relay.cancerresearchuk.org/site/TR/RelayForLife/General?team_id=4893&pg=team&fr_id=1
249
Well done to the Cavendish children who took part in the British Milers race at Sportcity last
Saturday. It was a tremendous event, full of top class athletes, and a special mention goes to one of
our talented Y6 athletes who won a bronze medal in her class.
The free girls’ football coaching sessions, run by Hough End Griffins, are held every Saturday from
10:30am until 12pm. They are now open to all girls in years 1-6 and are held at Broughton Park Rugby
Club. Come and join the Cavendish girls; we only need a few more players, then we'll have enough to
make a team to play in the Manchester Girls League.

REDUCE – REUSE – RECYCLE
Is your toaster toast? Has your kettle run out of steam? – Don’t bin it, bring it!
Our school is an official collection point for Recycle Week 2013.
So we are asking everyone to dig out their unwanted or broken small household electrical items and
bring them into the school between 17thJune - 5th July.
What can I Bring?
From kettles to cameras, from battery-operated toys to toasters, from power drills to game
consoles, you can recycle the lot!
If you can answer ‘Yes’ to any of the following questions you can recycle it here at the school.


Does it have a plug?



Does it use batteries?



Does it need charging?



Does it have the crossed-out wheelie bin logo on it?

 No laptops, computer monitors, microwaves or TVs (You can take these to your local
recycling centre)
There will be an official recycling point for small electricals outside the school office at the main
entrance for three weeks so remember, don’t bin it - bring it – to school!
Did you know…
On average, every Greater Manchester household has 3 broken or unwanted small electrical items,
so recycle yours today.
In one person’s entire lifetime they will go through an average of 3.3 tonnes of electrical waste.
Bring it to Win it!
The school which recycles the most small electrical items out of the participating schools across
Greater Manchester will win £500 to go towards a recycling/environment project.
You can also pledge to recycle your household electrical items for a chance to win £200 shopping
vouchers! Simply pick up a pledge card and enter our prize draw!
Support your school. Support Recycle Week.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT CAVENDISH
We have vacancies for mid day supervisors. The job
involves working for 6 and a quarter hours each
week looking after children during the lunchtime
break, both inside whilst they are eating and outside
when they play. If you enjoy working with children
and are enthusiastic about playing games and doing
activities with them, then please see our website or
call into the school office for an application form.

Next Week…
Y5 are visiting Chorlton High School for a
taster morning on Monday.
Mr. Griffiths is running maths workshops
for parents and carers at 9.15am and
5.30pm in school next Wednesday.
Our Y5/6 netball team will play in a
tournament at Parrs Wood HS on
Thursday.

